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"Kaster of Science," 
by 
Sylvester Louis. S.chulte 
Lou! aville. Kentucky. June ,1919. 
to 
. OABBOHYDRA.'lE JlMABOLISll 
It 18 known that carbohydrate·s on oxidation break 
into fragment. which later are andi.Hd., or reduced., accord-
ing as the cond1 tions of the bodily funationingmay.f&TOr, 
and 1 t 1s in this prooess or reaction of the carbohydrate 
molecule that the formation of pyruvic acid probabl.y .talces 
plaoe~ From this pOint the pyruvi.c ac.1:d. lILoleeul.e on .being 
-
tully oxidised would give the produc.t.a .carbon .dioxide and 
water, and partial oxidation would. give carhon diox1.de and 
other products 
2 CR3CoaOOH ... + 2 ~O 
Pyruvic Acid. Water 
or else this reaction might take place: 
C6Hl~6 
Glucose 
2 ~OOOOQH + 6 002 + 8.li20 
Pyruvic Acid Carb.on Water 
DioxLde 
1'he pyruvic acidthua formed could. be util.ized to 
furnish energy a8 ia shown by the following reactions! 
(1) 
(2) 
20~QOOOQH '. + 8 02 = 
Pyruvic Acid O~gen 
2 CH3o.OCOOH 
Pyruvic Acid 
2 CH300CO.OR + enzyme ~ = 
Pyruvic Acid 
+ 6 CO 2 
Carba Dioxide 
2 CHa(lmOH.+ 2.0.02 
AcetiCl Acid.Car.b.on.Dioxide 
2 CH3CRO +20.02 
Aleetaldehyde Carbon Dioxide 
I. :Mathews: PhysiOlogical Chem1stry.(text,)Sec.ond.Ed1tion P.30. 
I. McCollum: Org. Chem. for Student.s of Mad .• and. BiQl. .. P.339. 
The objeot of the following work was to attempt the 
proof that pyruvic acid is a product ot the decomposition of 
carbohydrates and that it is an. intermediat.e st.ep in the body 
to produce energy by being oxi4ised. wholly or partially, ito .. ·· 
the compounds o arb on dioxide. and watel;'. 
A vast amo~t of work has been done. on thiaaubject, 
and on matters in direot rela.t.ion to this subj..ec.t:-
Hans EulerI decomposed pyruvic acid by the. action of 
, 
ultra-violet rays, even in the absenc.e of a cat.al.1:z.er.., into 
carbon dioxide, ethyl alcohol, and ace.tic acid. 
c.. lieubiS~C: and L. Karc~IIshowed .pyruv1c.ac.id to 
be quite easily fermentable by yeast., theproduc..t.a.obtained 
being o arb on dioxide and acetaldehyde. 
:Paul Ueyer11lstate8 that. "even. in c:&ae.awh.ere. the 
excretory power o·t the kidneyawas:Do.t noticeably . impaired 
inj ection of pyruvic acid caused n.o increased excreti.on of 
sugar'! 
A. I. Ringer IV phlorisinized dogs. and these .dogs pro-
duced glucose from pyruvic acid in the ... d1abe.tic .. organ i am, but 
sometimes the amounts ot glucose were f.ound. t.o bemu.ch. less 
than with similar amounts· of alanine orlao.t10 acid... .Pyruvic 
acid, he sa1d, i 8 not an J"ntermed1ary produc..t in the .. change ot 
I. Chemical Abstracts, S. 17, (1911). 
II.Ibid. 5,23,(1911). 
III.Ibid. 7, 14. (1913) 
IV. Ibid. 7.19. (1913) 
alanine iato lactic acid, and furthermore, al.anine is. not 
subj ec;ed to oxidative deaminization • 
H. C. Dakin and N. W. JanneyI found that .s.od.1um py-
ruvate' when given by mouth to ph~oriz1n1ze4 dog.a .. JDaY-.. cause an 
excretion of almost as· much "extra glu.co.s.e" aalac.t.ic acid i t-
self, and apparently ... glucose cannot. b·Et formeddire(t~. f'rom 
pyruvic acid unl.ess the conditions .arefav.orable .f'ortbe redu8-
tion of the acid to lactic acid. 
I. L .• Karozag and L .• 1l0osarfI by the .ai.d.of'bacteria 
grown in media containing pyruvic acid,. .. obtained. ~fermen­
tation of the aCid, fatty acids .. and. ga.ae~a,.. .hy.dI!ogen being iden-
tified among the latter. 
A. I. Ringer stat.es that there are three paths of 
metaboliamthat pyruvic aeid might tollOW!. 
Glucose~laetic acid ~pyruvic aeid~aeetal.debyde.~glucose . 
I and 
~ . aa~togenesis. 
tmknOlm 1ntermEtdial7subatance 
DO Juaose 
This latter step may be the. reactionot theoxi.da:tion of pyru-
vic acid to form carbon dioxide.and.water. 
Carl Neuberg and .roh. Kerb~ found. no lac ,tic. acid in 
working wi th 22 kilograms Qf' yeaat on 1. k11ogran .. 0:£ pyruvic 
acid in 10 liters ot water. 
I. Chemical Abstracts, 7, 19. (1.913) 
II. Ibid. 8, 6. (1914) 
III. Ibid. 8, 11. (1914) 
IV. Ibid. 8,13· (1914) 
4. 
P.A. Levene and G. M. Jiley:er l fouwLthatl8Wlocytes 
and kidney tissue do not de¢OJllpQae .py.r.uvic, &c.i4. 
II ' b A. Fernbaoh and. Y •. Saho.en obta1n.ett.pyruv;ic. aci d y 
fermentation of yeast. 
Carl lieuberg IIIfound tha.t putre.!&e-tl:ve bacteri,a de-
c:ompose potas·sium pyruvate and give. sodium.. format.e. •. ao.d1um 
acetate, and gaaescontaining.88.9 % carb.on.dioxide,. 7.'5% hy-
drogen J and 0.7 '5% methane. 
lIax OppenheimerfV by use of jui.ce of yeast. Qbta.ined 
fermentation of pyruvic acid withac.t.ive evolution. of . carbon 
dioxide. 
lIarie Hensel, V in research..oD ac.e,ty1ation proc.esses 
in the animal. organism. found that. pyruvic acid .is dec,omposed, 
wi t1'1 acetic acid as an interme4iat:e step .•. Her. r,e.au.l.ta.show, also, 
that the body stores.' the nbatanc'e: Y-leldtng. ac.atic ... ac.id since 
the amount of acetyl deri vati.... is larg.arin the: af.ter.peri od 
than during the main part ot the e-xperiment. 
L. Karczag. and. L. :M:oc'Zaryl state that sugar,.-.decomposing 
bacteria also decompose pyruvic acid. 
I. Chemiaa1 Abstracts, f}.~ 1'5. (193..4) 
II. Ibid. '8, 20. (1914) • 
III. Ibid. 9, 4. (1915) • 
IV. Ibid. 9, 17. (191;) • 
v. Ib.f.d. 9. 12. (191'5). 
VI. Ibid. 9. 21. (1915). 
L. Karczag and E. Schiff I found that pyruvic acid is 
decomposed by B. Coli thru a number of intermediate steps ,al-
most quanti tavely, into gaseous products-- 90,; lqdrogen and 10% 
carbon dioxide,. No formic acid, nor acetic acid W~8 f.ound. For-
mic acid and glycollic acid are fermentabl.e by some bacteria 
. which ferment pyruvic acid, and so. these two. a.c.i.ds_,ar.e con-
sidered as· intermedi.ate . produ.ctsin the f..ermentati..QJ1.of pyruvic 
acid. .~ .. 
V. I. Pall.odin, E. I. Lov.ch1nov skii., and A.. I. Al ek-
sy.eevI I demonstrat,ed.the fact that me.thy1ene b~ue .inhihi ts the 
decomp08i tion of potas8ium pyruvate by ol.d. p~an.t.a, .. and. that the 




+ H20 == 2 CH3CRO + C~2 + ~C03 
Wa tar Ace.tal.dehy.de .. Carb-on .. .Po.ta.s.si um 
Di oxi.4e.Carhonate 
·do not hold, but, that parall.el w1.th the.a.e.ti.onot carho~lase 
the potassium. carbonate· is brokell.down. 
·.TIl , Edgar J. Witzemann- proved. that. w1thpot.aasium per-
manganate it is possible to obtain every degr.ee.of.velClci ty of 
oxidation of acetone, from zero to almost inst.an.taneous. oxida-
tion by suitably varying thealka11nity.,.. a.ndpy.ru.v.i.n ... ac.id is 
represented as one stage of theon.dation... On.tur:therox1dation 
of the pyruvic acid by thi s meth.o~d .carho.n~dLo.x1de_ a.nd.ac.etic 
acid~are obtained. 
I. Chemical Abstrac'ts, 9,21. .• (191.,) 
II. Ibid., 10, 22. (1916) 
III. Ibid •• 12,3. (~918) 
·-
6. 
This method approximates the method of .. the body,. in oxid.ising 
its material, and s,o, if' pyruvic acidyialda,carbon. di.oxide by 
the method above, then the &u;thor thi nks . pyruvic acid .. ought to 
yield carbon 4'io%ide, and thus, a1.ao. energy.in tha.bo~. . 
L. KarczagI found that r.at.s and.guinea.p!g.a ... show a 
high rate of tolerance to pyruvic. acid .. and .. that. ,inj..e.eUon of 
the acid produceanei ther hypergluc.em1a .. 1101' excr:aUon ... in the 
urine of dextrose, lactic acid, volatiLe .. fa,tty ac.!'d.a~nor of 
. . 
pyruvic acid, but the urine conta1n& .. large .. SDl.nunt.s:of.,c.arbonates 
and is alka.l.ine.it He showed. also, that. c.ert.ain.bac.t,eJ!ia.bring 
about fermentation of pyruvic acid onlY-when: gr.o.wnon..bouillion, 
but not on simpler .media. 
The results of the injection of pyruvic ac1.d .. in the 
experiment above of' L.. l{arczagaeem to ahmr that-all. the pyru-
vic acid must be oxidised completely, or to a. great .. extent , to 
carbon dioxide in order that an exc.ess.of'carb.onate:s.may be 
secured in the urine and· none of the other pr.oduc~t.s.men ti oned 
above being obtained. 
Carl Neube.rgI~has mown that .. pyruvic acid. dur.1ng fer-
mentation by yeast yields carbon dioxide and acetaldehyde, and, 
that during yeast fermen,ation thl·s latter substanae.ia readily 
reduced to ethyl alcohol, and in thi s.~ connection, Carl.. Neuberg 
and Elsa ReinfurthlIlf?W-nd that ac.etal..dehyde i.8 p~.oduced in the 
I. Chemioal Abstracts, 12, 4. (1918) 
II. Ibid., 13, 4. (1919) 
III. Ibid., 13, 4. (1919) 
• 
7· 
ordinary yeast fermentation of' sugars,. so that it seems that 
pyruvic acid andSl1gar . follow paral1el.courae.s..intne".meta-
boli am o·f the body. 
P. }laZ$ Istates that ba.cteria in acting on.actic 
acid, oxidise it to pyruvic acid. 
- BXPERI)[l!lNTAL-
In order to e.atab11ah.theproo:f' aitha author's 
theories advanced above the following experiments .1fe~e. perfor-
med. 
. The Whole amo.unt of pyruvic acid used .in all. of the 
experiments' stated bel.ow wa.smadein .s8.pal!at.e.porti.cmS .. as tol-
lows: 20grama of tartaric acid were. pulv.ern.e.danddr.ied in 
the electric oven for two hours at. ,00 . c. 30 grams ... at .. sodium 
bisulphate were tused, pulveri.zed, and. dried. in. a de asicat or 
for six hours... The tartaric acid and sodium.. bisulphate. were 
then well mixed and quickly put into a 2;:000 •. distilling flask, 
" 
and immediately distilled, the heau be1ng.appl.le.d t,o.the flask 
evenly and. during more than onehal.th4U%., 'fhe.di:atillate ob-
tained was then redi stil.l.ed under reduc8'dpr8.ssur.e.,.. about 717 
millimeters pressure be1~mainta1ned-dur1ng, the.d1$t1llation. 
Three tract! ons were taken: the first di..st.il.le.dfrom, O~ to 1150 , 
the second from 1150 to 1300 • and the third f"rom l.300 to 1500 • 
I. Chemical. Abstracts, 13.8. (19l.9). 
8. 
!his last fraction was retained as pure pyruvic acid and weighed 
4 grams, thus representing a yield of. 3,% of theoretical results. 
This method, used as stated above, is a.lIlo,difi.cationof that 
used by A. Wohl and R. ](aag. I 
:fyruvic acid wi·th amMluda.gaadriedoveraoJ.i.d sodium 
hydroxide gave a sticky jelly-like gr.eeni.sh-go.ld.subatance 
which seemed to be iminopropionic. acid,", ClL3C,:liiQQOHt-WhiCh later 
solidified to a yellow mass ... Thi8.i.lninA~aciA.w:ithdilu.t.e hydro-
ohloric acid gave a white cryetallina .• 011d,. probab:l.y .. the 
hydrochloride of im1nopropionic ac1.d, .. Cll3C~l.C.OOH. •. The pro-
bable imino-acid i tsel! with dried hydrog.en,clLl.or-ida.gave a 
peach-colored 8ubstance,asQlid ... sQlubl.e in water., ether, and 
ethyl alcohol, but insoluble. inacet.Qne.· .. !he melting. p.oint of 
this probable hydrochloride of iminoprop1onic acid, 
CH3CHH2C1COOH, is 1100 c. 
Pyruvic acid with ba.rium.chlori.desolution.g8..ve the 
barium salt of theae1d., (CH3aocool~ .. which. wasaa .. aaJ.ub1e as 
the acid i tselt, aad so, was hard t.o i801at.e:,. for onevaporation 
a brown, semi-solid ma.sswas obtained. 
The silver salt of pyruvic acid. was .made.... and .. i twas 
insoluble in water. It formed leat.-lik.e. flufi'y. crystal..a which 
melted at 1070 and decompose.d somewha.-t..:at.9"o. Xo .. analy..sis was 
made, but its beha.vior indicated that thasubat,a.nc...e ... wa.a., un-
doubtedly, the a11 ver salt of. pyruvLc aci.d. 
I. Chemical Abstracts.. 4, 20. (191.0) 
The following procedure was trie.d: 0., gram. of phenyl-
hydrazene hydrochloride, 1., grams ot a.odium acetate, and 0.3 
sram ot pyruvic acid were put into 1, cc. ot diat.ill.ed wa.ter 
and warmed tor ten minutea. The tloccul.ent prec1pi.tate.which 
first formed la·ter diss-olved and only some'.deaomp.oai.tion pro-
ducts of the phenylhydrazone rema 1ned.!hel.a.tter were tiltered 
oft, and the til trate haa·ted for thirtym1nute.a .. on. the .. water-
bath. 'rhe solution waa then all.owed to cool for two.hours and 
• 
beautiful needle-like crystals appeare~ The.ae ... cryatal.a were 
dried On til ter paper a and theJi::-"r ec r;ystall. 1 zed from..h4t wa.ter. 
'rhey had a melting point of 1710, andfrom their form.,and com-
parison to other phenylhydrazonecrysta1s. they appear.ad. to be 
the phenylhydra.zone ofpyruvicac1d. 
Phenylbydrazone of Pyruvic Ac1d (rearyatal11sed.tron water) 
'rhe following plate torm of crystaLs. (1) w&flobtained 
on recrystallising the crude crystals ab.ovs .tromet~1 alcohol. 
(1) 
Phenylhydrazone of ~Pyruv1c Ac1d(recrystal.ll.aedfr.0D1 alcohol) 
Pyruvic ac.id wi th...;very d11ut.e su1phur1.c acidpv.e no 
10 • 
. product of val.ue due to incompletion of the reaetion. 
A 801utionof pyruvic. acid.wJ.th.theadditi.Qn of metal-
lic sodium gave on evaporation a whi t.e residue which. charred on 
a platinum wire and left a whi.te residue which wa.s very soluble 
in water and ethyl alcohol and insol.ubl.e1n. ether and .. acetone. 
The Grignard Reaction of et~lmagneaiWZl .. io.di.de , 
CZI~I, plus pyruvic acid was. tried. anda.liquid .of.a.dark red 
color was obtained. Thi s liquid.~nGcenstant: _ bail.i.ng .. point 
but' boiled from 1,0 to 839 It was. soluble in water~ ethyl al-
cohol, ether; carb.on disulphide. ohlorofo.rm.,. and.ace.t.on.e. 
Pyruvic aoid with concentr.at.e.d. ni.tri.c. ac.id .. g.a.v:e on 
evaporation a white 80li4 which melt.ed .at. 9Bo._.andwa.s. .. soluble 
in water and .• thy~al.ohol, the r.omer .a.olution .. dec.Cll.or.ising 
potassium permansanate. this white 801.1d .. onti.tration with 
pota8 .. iwnhydrondeahowedthat. 0.0646 grams.of the white 
wolid required 0.0", grams of' potasa1umhydroxi.defor.neu-











took 'plaoe here then the following figures. woul.d.rep1!eaent 
the weight requirements ot the c.onat1tuen.ts.in .thereac.tion. 
B8 : ,6 :: 0 •. 0646 : x, where X = 0.0411. gr8lll .. of.pntassium 
hydroxide, but 0.0", gram of the hydr.oxlde waause.d,-aDd so, 
::0-- • 
the reaction shown above does not hold true, . and~ne1th.er does 
11. 














104 : 112 :: 0.0646 : X, Where X :I: 0.0689 gram p.ot.a.ssium 
hydroxide, whereas only 0.0", gram was used. 
Pyruvio aoid itself required: for. neutr.al.i..aat.i..on of 
0.0866 gram pyruvic acid 0.05'310, gr.·8ULp.OKSs1.um. hydroxide, 
using phenolphthale.1n a.s indicator.. theore.tical . .re,aul.ta cal-
ling for 0.0,63 gram potassium.hydrox1.de tor the amqunt. used 
above. 
The t1 trat10n above: seems to iaMc.at.e that the. nitric 
a01d product of pyruvic acid conta.1.ns .. a. ni.tr.ogr.QUp .. (li02 ), and 
so, the produc.t was reduced with z1nc.and~hydrochl.oric.ac1d, 
and the amine form.edaeemed to be al.ani.ne.tor it responded to 
the test for alanine. 
The possibilities of' the reaction of concentrated 
ni tric acid on pyruvic acid are repreaente.d .bel.ow: 
. 
(1 ) = 
Pyruvic Acid l:U tjic .AQi.d 
If it be considered that thi s compound. was. tormed.~ .oncalculat-
ins the fol1owill6 equa.tion: 
(2) CH~lI02 
Nitro-pyruvic Acid 




the results obtained are eXpressed thus: 
134 : ,6 :: 0.0646 : X and X = 0.054 gram potassium. hydrox-
ide. It was found that actua~ly 0.0", gram.:po.taasium..hydroxide 
was required. From these reaul.ts. the formul.a.,ab.ov.e (1.) probably 










Thi s :fornmla gives the satne quantitative results with potassiUlll 




Pyruvic Acid Ni trie Acid. Hydr,oJC;Y-
:ditro-pyruvic Ac.i.d. 
This formula (4) agrees well ~ wi th thetitra:tion·.aboTe with 
potassiumhydr'oxi de. 
Almo·at the only poss1bi~itY' of fOrming .. &- tertiary 
nitro 'group, (:SC-li02) ,a'8 the product above of Wruvic acid with 
concentrated nitric acid seems to require, siuce it gave no 
tests for primary and secondary nitro groups, is by the follow-
ing reaction: 
13· 
( ,) 2 CH3COCOOH + HO-N~ =: g~~-< + 0 CH3CO 
Pyruvic Acid Nitr..,tc Acid Acetyl.-ni1iro-pyruvi c Acid 
+ 
carbon Di.oxide Water. 
The silver salt of the nitric acid product oj" pyruvic 
acid was prepared. It was found to be inso.lubl.e in wa.ter, but 
soluble in nitric acid solution. The. amount of silver in the 
.. 
sal t was found to be 7,.32%.. and so, the tol.l.owing formula 
could be ascribed to the silver salt: 
Tetra-silver-nitro-pyruvic Acid 
The work below was done to show the close ral.ation of 
pyruvic acid to lac.tic acid. 
Two cubic centimeters of lactic acid and some 1% 
neu tral soluti on of potassium permanganate we~a· .heat.ed. slightly. 
Extraction of the product with ether and.evap,oration."ona water 
bath left a thick syrup which on treating ,withammoniaca.l sil-
ver nitrate gave a silver mirror .. Lactic,aci.di tse~f,waa taken 
with ammoniacal silver nitrate and gave no reduct,ionat all, the 




+ o a 
O~gen 
OH3COOOOH + H20 
Pyruvio Ac~id. Water. 
Oonfirmation of the test above was shown by the red color ob-
tained with the neutralised product of the oxidat.io~of lactic 
acid, plus ferric chloride, the color being with ferric shloride 
as the reagent, the test for neutrali.sed pyruvic acid. 
Lactic acid and dilute nitric acid .. were. h.ea.ted,evapor-
ated, and the residue, after neutr~18ati.on, wastr.eat.ed with 
ferrJ.c chloride. and. a poei tive teet for pyruvic. a.ci.d_was ob-
tained. 
conoentrated nitrio acidwi~l carryon the oxidation 
of lactic acid too strongly. eo that only carbon dloxide and 
wa.ter can be obtained. Such strong oxi.dat~ionsdo. not take place 
in the body. 
CH30HOHCOOll ~ + 3 O2 = 3. CO2. + 3 H2O 
Lactic Aoid O%3gen Carbon Water 
Diox1de 
Py'r':!vic acid was reduoed with zinc. and ... hy.dr.Q.chJ.oric 
acid to lactic aoid as shown by the tes·t which. when. ferrio 
chloride was added to the neutral.solution.of. theredu.ction 
pro~duot a yellow oolor, the .. test tor lactica.c.id..wi:th£e~rio 
chloride was obtained. 
Pyruvic aoid reduoed:with metalll.o. s.od1um_ga.v.e lactio 
acid as found by the ferric .chloride t.e.st. 
OH3COaOOH + H2 = CH3CHOHCOQH 
Pyruvio Acid Hydrogen Lacti.c Ac~ld 
The Fermentation of Pyruvic Acid 
The fermentation of pyruvic acid was done with. the 
ordinary b'leisc}1mann's. compressed yeast at 400 for one day and 
the following products ident.if'ied: 
Carbon dioxide t found by using lime-water test. 
Ethyl Alcohol t test.ed by the a-c.etate teat. 
Acetaldehyde, tested with Tollen's. Reagent. 
Acetic Acid, tested by odor, and .. 'by formation of 
ethyl ace-tate with ethyl.. al.coho~. 
0.538 gram of pyruvic acid was fermented for five days 
at room temperature with yeast, and,.0,.00)1214 gram, .. of. carbon 
dioxide was obtained from acid and yeast together, .. A bl.ank fer-
mentation of yeast of the same weight as.-that. above gav:e 
0.001128 gram of carbon dioxide. 
(a) 1.4610 grams of pyruvic acid and 0,.3298 gram of 
yeast were fermented for five days., ( one-hal.f~. at 4-(0 ), and 
0.0086 gra of barium sulphate was obtained trom the barium car-
bonate formed by the carbon di.oxide of the fermenta.t1..on. A 
blank on 0.3298 gram of yeast. the same, weight as. in the original 
test, ~ave 0.0066 gram. of barium .su1phat.e. 
0.0086 gram of barium sulphat.e from yeaat andpyrU"T:ic, acid. 
0.0066 gram of barium sulphate, from yea at: alone. 
6.0020 gram of barj,um sulphat:e ,from "pyruv:ic, ac.i.d..al..one. 
0.002 times 0.188, the factor for the rati.o of carbon dioxide 
to barium sulphate CO~aso4' gives 0.000376 graul.of. carbon 
dioxide that was obtained from the pyruvic acid,al..one. 
· 16. 
These results show that 0.0,1% of the pyruvic acidwaa fermented. 
(b) 1.2838 grams of pyruvic ac.idand 0.-3298 gram of 
yeast ·were fermented in exactly the same. ws:y as· thatahove{a) 
and 0.0086 gram of barium sulphate obtained as.ab.ov.e..Ablank 
on 0-3298 gram at yeast, the same. weight aswa-sused .. -1n the 
or:llginal test, gave 0.0070 gram of bar.ium .. aul.pha..t,e. . 
tl.0086 gram. of barium. sulphate. frOM. yeast and pyruvic.ac.id. 
0.0070 gram .of barium sulphate from yeast .. alone • 
0.0016 gram. at barium sulphat.e from pyruvic ac.id alone. 
0.ot>l6 times 0.188, the factor used ab.ove in t.est .(8.), gives 
0.0003008 gram of carbon dioxide got ~om the. pyrt1via.ac.id 
alone. 
These results show that 0.0475'% of the pyruvic. acid 
was fermented. 
The reactions of the fermentati.Gn of pyruv:i.c.a.c.id are 
as follo.w:s.~ l 
(l) CH3COC,OQR 
Pyruvic Acid 







Ac.ft i.e Ac.i d. 
0.1 gram of glucose wasfermen·ted togethe.rwith the 
.old product of (a) te st above, u sing the same y:ea:at.~,. the .. same 
condi tiona prevailing a-s thoaein (b) t&st above~ and ... O .• 0017296 
gram .of carbDn dioxide was obtained. 
I. C. :lenberg, Biochem. Zeitsch .• 1911~3l, 170; 32, 323-
The Fermentation ot Glucose 
The fermentation to completion of gl11co.se gaY.e: 
Carbon .dioxide, tested asab.ove. 
Ethyl Alcohol, tested a8 above • 
.Amyl Alcohol, tested by the odor, and by the. ~ormation 
of ~l acetate wi thaClet.icac.id. 
Glycerol, tested by the borax .. and..pheno.lphthalein 
test. 
5 grams of glucose were ferIl1ente.d at 400 for three 
hours and a part of "the solution was. then tested' for. its. com-
ponents and the following things .were.found; 
Carbon dioxide, te·s·ted as· above. 
Ethyl Alcohol, tested as. above. 
Glycerol, tested ·as above. 
Atter 19 hours f.erm.entat1on: Qf the gl.u.c.oseabove the 
following substanc:es were recognise.d: 
Carbon dioxide, tested. as above. 
Ethyl Alcohol, tested as above. 
_1 Alc.ohol, tea'te4 as above. 
Glycerol, tested aaabove. 
18. 
The Oxidati on o~ Pyruvic Acid 
1.2244 grams of pyruvic acid on oxidising. for feur 
hours at 700. with 3% potassium permanganateaQlllti.on ... gave a 
product which required 0~015 gram o.t po.tass.iwrLhydroxide tor 
neutralisation. 
1.2244· gram of pyruvic acid itself required O·~7185 
• 
gram of potassium hydroxide for neutral-i.aation.,. .and 40, it 
seeDlS that all but 2% of the pyruvic acid. was oxidi.s.e.d ... c.omp1ete-
ly to carbon dioxide and water. 
In connecti on with these exp.erimen.t.s .. juat .a.ta.ted 
0 •. 3452 gram of acetic aC.idr.equlred .0.31.3.2 gr.Bm.ofpQ.t.aas1um 
hydroxide for neutralisation, and 0.2992 gram.ofl.a.ct1.c- acid 
required 0.1331 gram of potaaaiumhydroxlde. fo.r neu.tralisation, 
and so, the oxidation product of pyruvic .acid.with. po.ta.ss1um 
permanganate above could not be acetic ac.!.dno.tlac.tic ... acid 
for the quantitative .reaultsobtaineddo nO.t .agre.ew1.thsuch 
an· a.s sump ti on . 
0.1908 gram of pyruvic aC.1.d .was. oxi.diae.dwith. 0, ,% 
potassiwn permanganate sol~tion, but as. the- o.x.idaUoa .. proceeded 
toe rapidly 0.25t; permanganateso1utien. was use.dtillthe 
oxidatiop had preceeded for ten. hours at. a constant, tem.p.erature 
of 700 • On titration of the resul.ting.pro.ductlt was found that 
0.04085 gram of potassium hydroxide was re.quired for neutral-
isatien. 
0.2161 gram of pyruvic aci,d on oxidationw.ith nitric 
acid (1.11%) gave an unsaturatedc.ompound. 
SUMMARY 
From the reaul ts obtained in the exp,erlmental.,proces-
ses cited there can be no doubt that pyruvic acid in,moat cases 
is oJddised immediately on ita f'ormati&n to carbon dioxide and 
. water with the. liberation of energy. 
The exact processes. which the, body useiS in metabolism 
, al;'e quite unknown to seienc.e, but by ascertainingho'Yf su.bstances 
act 'Outside the body it is possib~e to tormthe.o.rieac..oncerning 
their actions in the body, and then, by cont.inue.d.exper.1ments 
based on the theories formed the proce.sae.s otthe body.aan be 
approximated and results can be obtained, which.ar.e .entirely satis-
factory so far as their utility is concerned. 
The results obtained, then,. in the experiments stated 
above confirm the belief that pyruvic acid. iaone of. the. pro-
ducts of carbohydra.te decomposition in the body,. and.al..sD, that 
pyruvic acid is further utilized by the. b.ody infurni.shing energy 
by its .direct transformation to carbon ·di.oxide. a.ndwater. 
